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The South American native ungulates (SANUs) are usually overlooked in Eutherian
phylogenetic studies. In the rare studies where they were included, the diversity
of SANUs was underrated, keeping their evolutionary history poorly known. Some
authors recognized the SANUs as a monophyletic lineage and formally named
it Meridiungulata. Here, we recognized and defined a new supraordinal lineage
of Eutheria, the Sudamericungulata, after performing morphological phylogenetic
analyses including all lineages of SANUs and Eutheria. The SANUs resulted as
non-monophyletic; thus, Meridiungulata is not a natural group; Litopterna and
“Didolodontidae” are Panameriungulata and closer to Laurasiatheria than to other
“Meridiungulata” (Astrapotheria, Notoungulata, Pyrotheria, and Xenungulata). The other
“Meridiungulata” is grouped in the Sudamericungulata, as a new monophyletic lineage
of Afrotheria Paenungulata, and shared a common ancestor with Hyracoidea. The
divergence between the African and South American lineages is estimated to Early
Paleocene, and their interrelationships support the Atlantogea biogeographic model.
Shortly afterward, the Sudamericungulata explosively diversified in its four lineages.
Confronting the Sudamericungulata evolutionary patterns and the Cenozoic natural
events (such as tectonics and climatic and environmental changes, among others) helps
to unveil a new chapter in the evolution of Gondwanan Eutheria, as well as the natural
history of South America during the Cenozoic.

Keywords: Atlantogea, Eutheria, evolution, Mammalia, Meridiungulata, Paenungulata, Paleogene, phylogeny

INTRODUCTION

Several molecular phylogenies shook up the Eutheria tree in the last decades, dismissing traditional
groups recognized by morphological studies, such as Ungulata, Insectivora, and Anagalida
(Murphy et al., 2001; Springer et al., 2003; Gheerbrant et al., 2016). Molecular studies mostly
include living mammals and classified extant eutherians into three lineages, each with distinct
geographical origins: the Boreoeutheria (Northern Hemisphere), the Xenarthra (South America),
and the Afrotheria (Africa). Every eutherian lineage spread its geographical boundaries after its
origin. Understanding the phylogenetic and biogeographic affinities among these three lineages
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still challenges scientists, and although their divergence sequence
remains unsettled, it possibly occurred rapidly around 120
Mya (Nishihara et al., 2009). All paired combinations among
Xenarthra, Boreoeutheria, and Afrotheria were equally and
statistically recovered, including Atlantogenata, a Gondwanan
clade comprising South American and African lineages.

Although the extinct South American native ungulates
(SANUs: Astrapotheria, Didolodontidae, Litopterna,
Notoungulata, Pyrotheria, and Xenungulata) received
enthusiastic attention from great naturalists in the past (Darwin,
1845; Owen, 1846, 1853; Ameghino, 1889, 1897; Simpson, 1945,
1948), their phylogenetic relationships—among each other and
within Eutheria—as well as their evolutionary history remain
insufficiently explored.

While Ameghino (1897) and Stromer (1926) suggested
evolutionary affinities between Notoungulata (SANUs)
and Hyracoidea, Sinclair (1909) dismissed their closer
relationships. Later, Simpson (1945) related SANUs lineages to
Paenungulata (Pyrotheria) and Protungulata (Notoungulata and
Astrapotheria). Other authors pointed that SANUs constitute
a monophyletic group, the Meridiungulata (McKenna, 1975;
Kramarz et al., 2017). However, phylogenetic and evolutionary
studies including SANUs increased in the past decade. Agnolin
and Chimento (2011) suggested a closer relationship between
afrotherians and SANUs, nonetheless, without formalizing it in
phylogenetic analysis. However, subsequent work rebuts some
“homologies” suggested by these authors, such as the astragalar
morphology (Billet and Martin, 2011) and the delayed dental
eruption (Billet and Martin, 2011; Kramarz and Bond, 2014),
weakening the idea of a close affinity between afrotherians and
SANUs. Surprisingly, one of these criticizers (Billet) pointed out
a rare feature of the eutherians promontorium as similar in the
extant hyracoid Procavia (Afrotheria) and the notoungulates
(SANU lineage; Billet and De Muizon, 2013). In the meantime,
the phylogenetic analysis of O’Leary et al. (2013) included
Notoungulata, Litopterna, and Xenungulata taxa in an enormous
matrix of morphological traits; the SANUs resulted as non-
monophyletic, Litopterna was part of Laurasiatheria, while the
others nested within paenungulate Afrotheria.

Since SANUs are only known by extinct taxa and more
effective techniques of molecular extraction from fossils are very
recent (Rizzi et al., 2012), the molecular phylogenetic studies
including SANUs appeared just in the last few years. Buckley
(2015) and Welker et al. (2015) found that both Macrauchenia
patachonica (Litopterna) and Toxodon platensis (Notoungulata)
were part of the Perissodactyla on a proteomics-based analysis
and Westbury et al. (2017) recovered M. patachonica as sister
to Perissodactyla, but on a mitochondrial genome-based study.
Later, Chimento and Agnolin (2020) performed a morphological-
based cladistic analysis and corroborated molecular proposals
that litopterns and their kin (didolodontids and kollpaniids)
were “successive stem clades of crown Perissodactyla.” Very
recently, MacPhee et al. (2021) performed a morphological-
based phylogenetic analysis recovering litopterns closer to
perissodactyls than to other SANUs, i.e., a non-monophyletic
SANUs, contrasting with the molecular proposals (Buckley, 2015;
Welker et al., 2015). Nevertheless, SANU lineages (Astrapotheria,

Didolodontidae, Litopterna, Notoungulata, Pyrotheria, and
Xenungulata) were never included altogether in a phylogenetic
analysis of eutherians, which is imperative to untangle their
evolutionary history as well as their relationships within Eutheria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We selected taxa and characters to compose the phylogenetic
matrix (Supplementary Material Sections 2, 3) according to
the following criteria: (1) strict use of dental and mandibular
features, since those are the most abundant and well-preserved
fossil elements, avoiding unnecessary missing data; (2) Paleogene
taxa represented lineages, because the closer the taxa are to
the origin of the lineage, the less might be the occurrence
of homoplasies (Simmons and Geisler, 1998); and (3) the
most basal taxa from each lineage, due to the same reason
pointed out in the last criterion (Simmons and Geisler, 1998).
The dental morphology terminology followed Avilla (2006);
Gelfo (2007), Kramarz and Bond (2009), and Billet (2011)
(Supplementary Material Section 2).

The matrix resulted in 109 characters and 44 terminals
(Supplementary Material Sections 2, 3), and Protungulatum
donnae Sloan and Van Valen, 1965 composes the outgroup.
The ingroup taxa represent most of the higher-level lineages of
Eutheria, excluding Xenarthra and Tubulidentata, since their
teeth morphology—when teeth are present—is so simplified
that the identification of dental crown features is impossible
and/or incomparable to other eutherians. The eutherian lineages
included in this analysis are as follows: Euarchontoglires—
Rodentia (Tribosphenomys minutus Meng, Wyss, Dawson
and Zhai, 1994) and Primates (Purgatorius Van Valen and
Sloan, 1965); Laurasiatheria—Cetartiodactyla (Diacodexis
Cope, 1882) and Perissodactyla (Cambaytherium thewissi
Bajpai, Kapur, Das, Tiwari, Saravanan and Sharma, 2005;
Hyrachyus Leidy, 1871; Hyopsodus Leidy, 1870; Phenacodus
Cope, 1873); Afrotheria (Abdounodus hamdii Gheerbrant and
Sudre, 2001 and Ocepeia daouiensis Gheerbrant and Sudre,
2001)—Macroscelidea (Herodotius pattersoni Simons, Holroyd
and Bown, 1991, and Chambius kasserinensis Hartenberger,
1986), Afrosoricida (Widanelfarasia Seiffert and Simons, 1999
and Dilambdogale gheerbranti Seiffert, 2010), Sirenia (Protosiren
fraasi Abel, 1904 and Eotheroides Trouessart, 1905), Desmostylia
(Behemotops Domning, Ray and McKenna, 1986), Embrithopoda
(Palaeoamasia kansui Ozansoy, 1966 and Stylolophus minor
Gheerbrant et al., 2018), Proboscidea (Eritherium azzouzorum
Gheerbrant, 2009; Daouitherium rebouli Gheerbrant and
Sudre, 2002; Phosphatherium esculliei Gheerbrant, Sudre and
Cappetta, 1996; Moeritherium trigodon Andrews, 1904; and
Numidotherium koholense Mahboubi, Ameur, Crochet and
Jaeger, 1986), and Hyracoidea (Seggeurius amourensis Crochet,
1986; Microhyrax lavocati Sudre, 1979; and Titanohyrax andrewsi
Matsumoto, 1922); and the Meridiungulata—Didolodontidae
[Didolodus multicuspis Ameghino, 1897; Lamegoia conodonta
Paula-Couto, 1952; and Paulacoutoia protocenica (Paula-Couto,
1952)], Litopterna [Paranisolambda prodromus (Paula-Couto,
1952) and Protolipterna ellipsoides Cifelli, 1983], Xenungulata
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(Carodnia vieirai Paula-Couto, 1952), Pyrotheria (Pyrotherium
Ameghino, 1888 and Propyrotherium saxeum Ameghino, 1901),
Notoungulata (Notostylops Ameghino, 1897 and Henricosbornia
Ameghino, 1901), and Astrapotheria [Eoastrapostylops riolorense
Soria and Powell, 1981; Maddenia lapidaria Kramarz and
Bond, 2009; Parastrapotherium Ameghino, 1895; Astraponotus
Ameghino, 1901; Trigonostylops wortmani Ameghino, 1897;
Albertogaudrya unica Ameghino, 1901; and Tetragonostylops
apthomasi (Price and Paula-Couto, 1950)]. Most of the specimens
were analyzed directly by visiting fossil mammalian collections,
although some others were studied based on casts, literature,
and photographies (Simpson, 1948; Paula-Couto, 1952; Flynn,
1991; Simons et al., 1991; Gingerich et al., 1994; Seiffert and
Simons, 2000; Meng and Wyss, 2001; Tabuce et al., 2001, 2007;
Kumar et al., 2010; Seiffert, 2010; Kramarz et al., 2011; Kramarz
and Bond, 2014; Sandersab et al., 2014; Gheerbrant et al., 2016,
2018; Hellmund, 2016; Erdal et al., 2016; Scott et al., 2016;
Tabuce, 2016, 2018).

The phylogenetic analysis was conducted with the free
software Tree analysis using New Technology (TNT), version
1.1 (Goloboff et al., 2008). The parsimony analysis was firstly
performed by the algorithm “New Technology search,” and
all characters are unordered. Secondly, another phylogenetic
analysis was performed by the algorithm “New Technology
search” with implied weighting.

RESULTS

The first phylogenetic analysis yields three equally most
parsimonious trees (tree length = 702 steps; Ci = 0.261; and
Ri = 0.589), while the second, using implied weightings, results in
a single most parsimonious tree (Figure 1; tree length = 716 steps;
Ci = 0.256; Ri = 0.578). All traditional lineages are recovered
as monophyletic (Springer et al., 2004), except for Tethytheria,
Laurasiatheria, and Meridiungulata, the latter embracing two
independent lineages. One “Meridiungulata” lineage comprises
Didolodontidae and Litopterna, placed outside Afrotheria and
closer to Hyopsodus (Figure 1). A paraphyletic Didolodontidae
is a successive sister taxa of a monophyletic Litopterna, and
this clade is the sister taxon of the Mioclaenidae Hyopsodus
(Figures 1, 2; Williamson and Weil, 2011); this clade is
the Panameriungulata of de Muizon and Cifelli (2000). The
other “Meridiungulata” assembles Astrapotheria, Notoungulata,
Pyrotheria, and Xenungulata (Figures 1, 2), and it is positioned
among paenungulate afrotherians, closer to Hyracoidea, being
supported by seven synapomorphies (Supplementary Material
Section 4). Although recognized by previous studies (Soria, 1988;
Billet, 2010; MacPhee et al., 2021), this monophyletic group was
never formally proposed.

Furthermore, we performed another analysis using implied
weightings but applying “constraint” command on TNT software
to force a monophyletic Boreoeutheria (Euarchontoglires
and Laurasiatheria), and within it, a subgroup including
Didolodontidae, Litopterna, Notoungulata, and Perissodactyla
(Cambaytherium and Hyrachyus), to test molecular phylogeny
results (Buckley, 2015; Welker et al., 2015; Westbury et al., 2017).

This analysis resulted in a single parsimonious tree (tree
length = 720 steps; Ci = 0.254; Ri = 0.574), which is four steps
longer than our original results.

Systematic Paleontology
Mammalia Linnaeus, 1758
Eutheria Gill, 1872
Afrotheria Stanhope et al., 1998
Paenungulatomorpha Gheerbrant, Filippo and Schmitt, 2016
Paenungulata BR75
Sudamericungulata new taxon

Phylogenetic Definition
The lineage of SANUs, including Astrapotheria, Notoungulata,
Pyrotheria, and Xenungulata, more closely related to the
afrotherian Hyracoidea than to other afrotherians and eutherian
mammals (Figures 1, 2).

Diagnosis
The unique combination of the following 15 features defines
Sudamericungulata: metaconid present and equal in size with
protoconid on lower p3; protocristid present and high on lower
p3 and p4, forming protolophid; reduced trigonid; metacone
present, and very close or fused to paracone; high and columnar
parastyle present on P4, associated to a fold between paracone
and parastyle; trigonid is reduced in relation to talonid; short
cristid oblique, connected mesially to valid wall at the base
of protoconid, associated to a marked ectoflexid; entoconid
and hypoconulid relatively separated, where the latter is more
distomedially positioned; preprotocrista present and high on M1
and M2; M1 parastylar lobe anteriorly positioned to paracone;
metaconule prominent, mid-way or closer to metacone; M1–
M2 metaconular hypocone absent; hypolophid (lophid joining
hypoconid to hypoconulid) present; mesostyle absent; and dental
substitution delay is absent.

Chronostratigraphy and Occurrence
The Sudamericungulata is recorded from early Paleocene
(Marshall et al., 1997) to Early–Middle Holocene (Baffa et al.,
2000) in South America and Early Eocene in the Antarctic
Peninsula (Figures 2, 3; Bond et al., 2011).

Etymology
Sudamerica is after the South American continent and the
term Ungulata is from the Latin ungulatus, meaning “having
hooves,” and is related to the ungulate mammals. Thus,
Sudamericungulata means ungulates from South America.

DISCUSSION

Phylogenetic Relationships of South
American Native Ungulates
For a long time, the SANUs have been overlooked in traditional
morphological phylogenies of Eutheria, and when mentioned,
they were informally included in the Ungulata (McKenna, 1975).
The eutherian tree has been shaken for the last 30 years by
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FIGURE 1 | Phylogeny of Sudamericungulata within Eutheria, the single phylogenetic tree using the algorithm “New Technology search” with implied weighting.
Colored clades are as follows: Sudamericungulata (purple), Hyracoidea (blue), Proboscidea (dark green), Embrithopoda (light green), Desmostylia (yellow), Sirenia
(orange), Afroinsectivora (red), and Litopterna + “Didolodontidae” (pink). Numbered clades are as follows: (1). Sudamericungulata, (2). Paenungulata, (3).
Paenungulatomorpha, (4). Afrotheria, and (5). Panameriungulata. The silhouettes of mammals are out of scale.

a molecular phylogenetic “revolution,” which started with the
recognition of a lineage of African endemic mammals (Springer
et al., 1997). Later, it was formally proposed as Afrotheria
(Stanhope et al., 1998), breaking up the traditional Ungulata,
since Afrotheria took four of their lineages (Proboscidea, Sirenia,
Hyracoidea, and Tubulidentata; Springer et al., 2004). This
“revolution” gradually shaded morphological-based phylogenetic
studies that, since then, became rare. Also, extinct taxa were
gradually excluded from phylogenies, as for a long time,
techniques were unable to extract well-preserved molecular
elements from fossils to be included on phylogenies. Under
this scenario, the SANUs remained blurred until Agnolin and
Chimento (2011) suggest that some of them (Astrapotheria
and Notoungulata) might be related to Afrotheria. This study
shed light on to SANUs, bringing back the debate on their
interrelationships within Eutheria (Billet and Martin, 2011;
O’Leary et al., 2013; Kramarz and Bond, 2014; Buckley, 2015;
Welker et al., 2015; Westbury et al., 2017; Chimento and
Agnolin, 2020; MacPhee et al., 2021). Despite the heated debate,
none of these studies included all lineages of SANUs (at
least Litopterna, Didolodontidae, Astrapotheria, Notoungulata,
Pyrotheria, and Xenungulata) and other Eutheria (at least
Afrotheria and Laurasiatheria, the traditional “Ungulata”) in
the same phylogenetic analysis. Thus, the main issue about
SANUs remained open: their interrelationships among Eutheria.
To deal with this issue, we performed here the unique
analysis comprising all SANUs and most Eutheria lineages
(Euarchontoglires—Rodentia and Primates; Laurasiatheria—
Cetartiodactyla and Perissodactyla; Afrotheria—Macroscelidea,
Afrosoricida, Sirenia, Desmostylia, Embrithopoda, Proboscidea,
and Hyracoidea; Figures 1, 2), and this is also the most

representative phylogenetic study of Eutheria to include SANUs.
However, to attain this representativeness and to guarantee that
we were testing the morphological evolution of characters (testing
of homologies), we had to restrict the morphological complexes
included in the analyses to the skull and dental characters.

Our phylogenetic result is a very resolved topology
(Figures 1, 2), and each resulted clade is well-supported by
several synapomorphies (Supplementary Material Section
4), but it presented a low consistency index (under 0.3),
which indicates that most of our primary homology proposals
are homoplasies indeed. This was expected because most
of the taxa included in our matrix were members of the
“Ungulata”; traditionally included in this non-monophyletic
lineage also exhibits dental and cranial adaptations to herbivory.
Furthermore, we also included some taxa that were not part
of “Ungulata,” the Rodentia Tribosphenomys minutus and
the Primates Purgatorius (Euarchontoglires), but even these
show dietary adaptations that include herbivory (Van Valen,
2004; López-Torres et al., 2018). The great diversification of
eutherians during the K-Pg transition “produced” ungulate-like
mammals in most lineages. This was, most probably, a positive
natural selection in response to the domination of luxuriant
forests in a warmer and more humid climate world of the
Paleogene (Figure 3). Consequently, the high availability of
plants promoted eutherian macroevolutionary events from
insectivorous to herbivorous alimentary adaptations, i.e., from
insectivorous-like to ungulate-like mammals. In this way, we
also explain why most of the lineages recognized in our study
were defined by ambiguous synapomorphies (Supplementary
Material Section 4) because similar evolutionary selective
pressures were acting in independent lineages, “producing”
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FIGURE 2 | Timescale-calibrated Sudamericungulata relationships within Eutheria, showing the configuration of the continents in three Cenozoic moments.
(A) Panamerican route, connecting South America to Central and North America. (B) Atlantogea route, an island chain connecting South America and Africa.
(C) “Weddelian Isthmus” route, connecting South America and Antarctica. All routes were intermittent connections. (D) Isolated South America continent.
(E) Panamanian Isthmus connecting South America with Central and North America, interrupting the South America geographical isolation.

ungulate-like (herbivorous) eutherians along the Paleogene.
Accordingly, convergent evolution often is considered one of
the most powerful lines of evidence for adaptive evolution
(Wake, 1991). However, the possibilities of morphological
novelties’ appearance are not unlimited (Wake, 1991), and
phylogenetic studies have countless cases where similarities often
appear independently (convergencies, homoplasies) in lineages
within a more comprehensive taxon, such as the ambiguous
synapomorphies recovered in our study. Moreover, in cases like
the one here for Eutheria, these homologies are at some level
(mainly temporal, but also at a taxonomical level) (ambiguous)
synapomorphies, being equally important to define lineages
in comparison with unambiguous synapomorphies. Thus, our
study made great progress in the comprehension of SANUs
interrelationships within Eutheria, especially regarding that:

(1) Meridiungulata is not monophyletic and (2) Litopterna
is monophyletic and sister to a paraphyletic Didolodontidae.
The clade formed by Litopterna and “Didolodontidae” is more
closely related to Hyopsodus than to other taxa included in this
study; and (3) Astrapotheria, Notoungulata, Pyrotheria, and
Xenungulata shared a common ancestor, and this clade is part of
paenungulate afrotherians (Figures 1, 2).

The validity of Meridiungulata was questioned in the last
decades since it was not recovered as a natural group in
most phylogenetic studies (Avilla, 2006; Billet, 2010; Agnolin
and Chimento, 2011; O’Leary et al., 2013; de Muizon et al.,
2015; MacPhee et al., 2021). In fact, in the last years, the
sole defenders of a monophyletic Meridiungulata are molecular-
based studies (Buckley, 2015; Welker et al., 2015). However,
these contributions poorly sampled SANU lineages (only the
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FIGURE 3 | Interrelationships of the Sudamericungulata lineages and its evolutionary history. Phylogeny of Sudamericungulata calibrated by South American
Stages/Ages: Tiu (Tiupampan), Pel (Peligran), CrZ (“Carodnia Zone”), Ita (Itaboraian), Ric (Riochican), Sap (“Sapoan”), Vac (Vacan), Bar (Barrancan), Mut (Mustersan),
Tin (Tinguirirican), LCa (“La Cantera Fauna”), Des (Deseadan), Coh (Colhuehuapian), NtZ (“Notohippus Zone”), San (Santacrucian), Col (Colloncuran), Lav (Laventan),
May (Mayoan), Cha (Chasicoan), Huy (Huayquerian), Mon (Monteherosan), Chp (Chapadmalalan), Mar (Marplatan), Ens (Ensenadan), B (Bonaerian), and L (Lujanian),
modified from Croft (2016). The Zachos curve during Cenozoic is represented by the red and blue lines. The red portion represents the “Hot House World” when
global temperature and humidity had a high average, while the blue portion represents the “Ice House World,” when global temperature and humidity had a low
average (Zachos et al., 2001).

Litopterna M. patachonica and the Notoungulata T. platensis)
to test the monophyly of SANU and even to recognize its
interrelationships among Eutheria. Unfortunately, molecular
studies still have technical limitations (Rizzi et al., 2012) that
hinder the inclusion of all SANU lineages, because no genomic
or proteomic fossils older than the latest Early Pleistocene
(about one million years before present) were recovered until
now (van der Valk et al., 2021), and Astrapotheria, Pyrotheria,
Xenungulata, and Didolodontidae were extinct before the early
Pliocene (Figure 3). Moreover, Song et al. (2012) published
a detailed analysis of the molecular phylogenetic methods
available at that moment and present a deep criticism on
concatenation phylogenetic analyses, the same method applied
by Buckley (2015); Welker et al. (2015), and Westbury et al.
(2017). Compared with coalescent phylogenetic analyses, those
conducted by Buckley (2015); Welker et al. (2015), and Westbury
et al. (2017) are not the most reliable to recover phylogenetic
relationships and might result in fake topology (Song et al., 2012).

Furthermore, Song et al. (2012) indicated that the lesser the
diversity of taxa used, the greater the possibility of resulting in
a false topology. Thus, we recognize that these three studies have
all the merit and great significance since they were able to recover
ancient molecular data on SANU taxa. However, since ancient
molecular techniques are still developing, their results, mainly a
molecular-based taxonomy, must be carefully assumed.

The only proposal of the interrelationships of SANU that
seems to be a consensus among scientists is a clade composed
of Litopterna and Didolodontidae (Cifelli, 1983). However,
although de Muizon and Cifelli (2000) also recovered this clade,
the Didolodontidae was not monophyletic, positioning as a
successive sister taxa at the base of the Litopterna. Furthermore,
the clade formed by Litopterna and “Didolodontidae” is
more closely related to Mioclanidae, “condylarthrans” from
North and South America, and in recognition of this result,
de Muizon and Cifelli (2000) raised Panameriungulata.
Our study recovered the same Panameriungulata of
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FIGURE 4 | Some evolutionary traits of Sudamericungulata lineages. (A) Left
hemimandible of a notoungulate toxodontid showing hypselodonty
(ever-growing cheek teeth) in lateral view. Note the teeth with open roots.
Photograph courtesy by D. Croft, and reuse permitted under CC BY-NC-SA
2.0. (B) Left P4-M2 of the xenungulate Carodnia vieirai (on the left) and left
dp4-m1 of the pyrothere Griphodon peruvianus Anthony, 1924 (on the right)
showing the bilophodonty. Photograph courtesy of Carodnia vieirai by L.
Bergqvist. (C) Skull of the astrapothere Astrapotherium magnum Owen, 1853,
in lateral view. Note the ever-growing tusk-like canines, the absence of upper
incisors, the retracted nasal opening, and the reduction of cheek teeth.
(D) Mandible of the astrapothere uruguaitheriine Granastrapotherium snorki
Johnson and Madden, 1997. Note its gigantic size, the absence of lower
incisors, the tusk-like and protruded lower canines, and the extreme reduction
of lower cheek teeth. Scale bar in (A,C,D) = 10 cm and in (B) = 5 cm.

de Muizon and Cifelli (2000) (Figures 1, 4). However, in
the last few years, the Panameriungulata was challenged by
results of molecular and morphological phylogenies that found
a clade comprising Litopterna and Notoungulata (Buckley,
2015; Welker et al., 2015) or only Litopterna (Westbury et al.,
2017) as more closely related to Perissodactyla than to other
Eutheria, even to the other SANUs (Chimento and Agnolin,
2020; MacPhee et al., 2021). Despite the particularities of each
topology of these contributions, a close relationship between
Litopterna and Perissodactyla was proposed as a new rank of
Laurasiatheria, the Panperissodactyla.

Both Panameriungulata and Panperissodactyla propositions
present problems, mainly the poor representativeness of
Eutheria, compromising the testing of lineages interrelationships.
In the original description of Panameriungulata (de Muizon
and Cifelli, 2000), the ingroup was composed only by the taxa
recognized as Panameriungulata, without any other Eutheria
lineage to test its monophyly. Some authors also suggest a
closer relationship between kollpaniines and early diverging
Notoungulates based on the morphology of tarsal and dental
features (Cifelli, 1993; de Muizon and Cifelli, 2000; de Muizon
et al., 2019). However, none have tested these proposals in a
phylogenetic context, so they are still untested inferences. About
the studies that recognized Panperissodactyla, the molecular ones
(Buckley, 2015; Welker et al., 2015; Westbury et al., 2017) were
already discussed and criticized above, but the morphological
studies also present poor eutherian representativeness, hindering
comprehensive testing of Eutheria relationships. Surprisingly,
Chimento and Agnolin (2020) did not include Astrapotheria,
Xenungulata, Pyrotheria, and Notoungulata to test their
hypothesis proposed in 2011, regarding the Astrapotheria and
Notoungulata as part of Afrotheria. Furthermore, Afrotheria is
only represented by Proboscidea and Hyracoidea, and many
other lineages are missing.

Despite the eutherian and SANUs representativeness
problems in MacPhee et al. (2021), this study recovers Litopterna,
Perissodactyla, and Panperissodactyla as paraphyletic. In this
way, although it was not our focus to test particularly the
phylogenetic position of Litopterna among Eutheria, our study
recovers the original Panameriungulata (de Muizon and Cifelli,
2000). However, we believe that to fully test the phylogenetic
position of Litopterna and its kin (“Didolodontidae” and
Kollpaniinae), the analysis must include other laurasiatherians,
such as the Carnivora, Eulipotyphla, and Chiroptera, among
others. Nevertheless, we recognize that all late studies,
including our own, seem to agree that Litopterna is a lineage
of Laurasiatheria.

One of the most important results of our phylogeny is a
clade comprising Astrapotheria, Notoungulata, Pyrotheria, and
Xenungulata, the Sudamericungulata (Figures 1–3). Some classic
studies suggested lineages composed by some of these taxa, such
as grouping Notoungulata and Astrapotheria (the Protungulata
of Simpson, 1945) and the inclusion of Xenungulata in Pyrotheria
and a closer relationship of Notoungulata and Astrapotheria (Van
Valen, 1988). However, these relationships were only inferred
but not formally tested under phylogenetic analyses. Later,
these proposals were reassessed and tested by a phylogenetic
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approach by Billet (2010, 2011), which recognizes Pyrotheria as
part of Notoungulata and this lineage closer to Astrapotheria.
Concomitantly, Agnolin and Chimento (2011) also took up the
clade comprising Astrapotheria and Notoungulata and related it
to Afrotheria. Recently, MacPhee et al. (2021) recognize SANUs
as diphyletic and one of these lineages comprises Astrapotheria,
Notoungulata, and Pyrotheria (clade C of MacPhee et al.,
2021). Although this study lacked the Xenungulata, the clade
C resembles our Sudamericungulata (Figures 1–3). However,
the study of MacPhee et al. (2021) recognized six unambiguous
synapomorphies defining the clade C, but the only true
unambiguous synapomorphy, i.e., not shared to other terminal
taxa in their matrix, is the presence of Ectoloph (high crest joining
paracone and metacone) on upper molars (and premolars)
(character 24, state 1). All other five synapomorphies of clade
C are ambiguous in their matrix, such as character 23, state
1, and character 48, state 2, which are also present in Tapirus.
Moreover, as MacPhee et al. (2021) poorly represented eutherian
lineages, some homologies considered by them as unambiguous
synapomorphies would also be shared with other eutherian
lineages, such as the Afrotheria, not represented in their sample.

Most of the criticism of the literature which addressed
SANUs interrelationships demonstrates the importance to
include the most representative diversity as possible when
testing interrelationships of a high-level taxon. Here, our
approach aimed to mitigate the issues presented above in
many different SANUs evolutionary hypotheses, moving
forward, and oxygenating these discussions, to comprehend
Eutheria evolution.

Biogeography of SANUs
Together with marsupials and xenarthrans, the SANUs composed
the Archaic South American mammals (Simpson, 1980; Flynn
and Wyss, 1988). Although they were included in the faunal
stratum 1 of Simpson, possibly originated in this continent
during the Early Paleogene (Simpson, 1980), their poorly
defined phylogenetic relationships hinder their biogeography
comprehension. Two independent biogeographic patterns
were recognized in our phylogeny: South America shared
a common ancestral area with North America (Figure 2A;
Panameriungulata) and, in another moment, with Africa
(Figure 2B; Sudamericungulata).

Panameriungulata comprises South and North American
ungulates (Cifelli, 1983; de Muizon and Cifelli, 2000;
contra Chimento and Agnolin, 2020), suggesting a closer
biogeographical relationship among all Americas during
the Early Paleocene (Figure 2A). A similar pattern was also
recognized for the laurasiatherian Pantodonta (de Muizon et al.,
2015) and other Paleocene and Eocene mammals (Gelfo et al.,
2009). Furthermore, the oldest Cenozoic mammalian fauna
from South America—the Tiupampa Early Paleocene fauna
from central Bolivia—relates closely to Puercan Paleocene North
American faunas, more than to any other Paleogene South
American faunas (Gelfo et al., 2009).

A Panamerican terrestrial connection, such as a land
bridge (persistent) or an archipelago (intermittent), possibly
connected North and South America, at least during the

Early to Middle Paleocene (Figure 2A). Subsequently, South
America remained isolated from Central-North America, at
least, from the Late Paleocene to the earliest Miocene, time
interval when no mammalian interchange between North
and South America was established. Since then, the earliest
evidence of American mammalian interchange is the Platyrrhyni
Panamacebus Bloch et al., 2016, member of a South American
lineage of primates, from the Early Miocene of Central America
(Bloch et al., 2016).

Along the Late Miocene, native North American mammals
were recorded in South America (e.g., the procyonid Cyonasua
Ameghino, 1885, see Tarquini et al., 2019; and the proboscidean
“Amahuacatherium” Romero-Pittman, 1996; Mothé and Avilla,
2015), while native South American mammals reached both
North America and the Caribbean by independent routes
(xenarthran ground-sloths, Delsuc et al., 2019). However,
these records preceded the Great American Biotic Interchange
first pulses, which began only after the complete imposition
of Panamanian Isthmus, at the latest Pliocene (Figure 2E;
Woodburne, 2010). Moreover, the record of some mammals
of Holarctic origins in the Miocene of Amazon led to an
alternative hypothesis to explain their arrival into South America,
across GAARlandia (Agnolin et al., 2019). Nevertheless, both the
Miocene age and taxonomic validity of these records had been
questioned, and they might represent Pleistocene ordinary taxa
(Mothé and Avilla, 2015; Gasparini et al., 2021).

Sudamericungulata supports a closer biogeographic
relationship between South America and Africa continents
(Figure 2B), which formed Gondwana and have been
separating since Early Cretaceous (Aptian-Albian, 120–99.6
Mya; Ezcurra and Agnolin, 2012). The ages of the oldest taxon
of Sudamericungulata (a Tiupampan notoungulate; Marshall
et al., 1997; de Muizon et al., 2019; see Figures 2, 3) and the
oldest taxa of Hyracoidea (an indeterminate taxon possibly
from the Late Paleocene of Mali, see O’Leary et al., 2006; and
Seggeurius from the Early Eocene of Algeria; Tabuce et al.,
2008) suggest that the divergence between these clades probably
took place at Early Paleocene (Figures 2, 3), instead of at Early
Cretaceous. This pattern fits the Atlantogea biogeographic
model: a connection between Africa and South America through
an intermittent island chain crossing the South Atlantic sea from
Late Cretaceous to Late Eocene (83.5–36.6 Mya; Ezcurra and
Agnolin, 2012; Figure 2B).

Sudamericungulata and Panameriungulata were not
restricted to South America: the toxodontid notoungulates
(a Sudamericungulata) migrated to Central and North America
during the Great American Biotic Interchange (Figures 2E,
3; Mixotoxodon Van Frank, 1957, Pleistocene of El Salvador
and the United States), while basal astrapotheres (Antarctodon
sobrali Bond et al., 2011, a Sudamericungulata) and litopterns
(Notiolofos arquinotiensis Bond et al., 2006, a Panameriungulata)
were found in shallow marine outcrops of La Meseta Formation,
in the Antarctic Peninsula, dating from the late Early Eocene
(Figure 3; Woodburne, 2010; Bond et al., 2011; Gelfo et al.,
2015). From the Late Cretaceous to the early Late Eocene,
the landmasses of Australia, Antarctica, and southernmost
South America were associated through the “Weddellian
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Isthmus” (Woodburne and Zinsmeister, 1984; Reguero et al.,
2013), probably forming intermittent connections during this
interval (Figure 2C).

The “Weddellian Isthmus” possibly lasted until 41 Mya,
when South America became completely isolated (Figures 2D,
3), after the Antarctic Circumpolar Current establishment
(Livermore et al., 2004). The imposition of the “Weddellian
Isthmus” perhaps allowed the biotic interchange between
South America and Oceania, via Antarctica, at the beginning
of Cenozoic (Figure 2C). This hypothesis explains the
presence of monotremes in South America, the Monotrematum
sudamericanum Pascual et al., 1992, from the Early Paleocene
(Peligran Stage/Age of Southern Argentina; Pascual et al.,
2002) and the origin of Australidelphia marsupials in Oceania,
whose divergence estimations indicate an Early Paleocene
origin (Meredith et al., 2009). Consequently, by recognizing the
Panameriungulata as a laurasiatherian and Sudamericungulata as
an Afrotheria clade, all mammalian lineages that survived into the
Cenozoic occurred in or, at least, used Antarctica as a dispersion
route (Figure 2C) during the Early Paleogene (Monotremata,
Marsupialia, Xenarthra, Boreoeutheria, and Afrotheria; see Goin
et al., 1999; Pascual et al., 2002; Gelfo et al., 2015).

Therefore, Antarctica was extremely important to mammalian
evolution and had a megabiodiversity at that time. Unfortunately,
the great diversity of Antarctica got extinct at the end of the
Eocene and the beginning of the Oligocene when it became
isolated with the formation of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current
(Figures 2D, 3). This new oceanic dynamic completely changed
the Antarctica environment and climate to a severe polar
desert, and the frosted continent drove the global climates from
a “Hot House World” to an “Ice House World” (Figure 3;
Zachos et al., 2001).

The Evolutionary History of
Sudamericungulata
Despite that there is still no consensus for relationships within
Paenungulata, there is a general agreement on its monophyly and
divergence from other afrotherians between 80 and 62 Mya (Late
Cretaceous and earliest Paleocene; Springer et al., 2003; Pardini
et al., 2007; Benoit et al., 2015; Figure 2). The Sudamericungulata
origin was possibly by vicariance from a common African–South
American ancestor shared with Hyracoidea (Figures 2, 3), after
one of the intermittences of the South Atlantic transoceanic
island chain during the Early Paleocene (Figure 2B, Atlantogea
biogeographic model; Ezcurra and Agnolin, 2012).

Sudamericungulata comprises four monophyletic extinct
lineages (Astrapotheria, Notoungulata, Pyrotheria, and
Xenungulata; Figure 3). Pyrotheria and Xenungulata resulted
as sister groups, and Astrapotheria was closer to this clade than
to Notoungulata, which was the first group to diverge within
Sudamericungulata (Figures 1, 3). The divergence of these four
lineages was probably the result of a rapid diversification during
the Early Paleocene, matching the explosive model of ordinal
diversification for the Eutheria (Springer et al., 2003; Figure 3).

Notoungulata occurred from the early Paleocene of
Tiupampan Stage/Age of Bolivia to the Middle Holocene

(Paula-Couto, 1952; Marshall et al., 1997; Baffa et al., 2000;
Bauzá et al., 2019; de Muizon et al., 2019), being the longer
lasting (Figure 3) and, by far, the most diversified lineage
among Sudamericungulata [10 families (Billet, 2011) and
about a hundred of valid species]. This amazing notoungulate
diversity includes from small rodent-like to rhino-sized
ungulates. Furthermore, many hypsodont notoungulates
occurred sometime between 36 and 32 Mya (Late Eocene–Early
Oligocene; Figure 3; Madden, 2014) and may correspond to three
or more independent acquisitions (Billet, 2011). Although some
authors reject the argument that grasslands were established at
that moment in South America, the evolution of hypsodonty
in Sudamericungulata was probably a response to the use of
more abrasive food frequently found in the South American
grasslands. Moreover, after the latest Oligocene, during the Early
Miocene, some families independently developed hypselodonty
(ever-growing cheek teeth; Figure 4A), probably selected by
a dominated C4 grasses scenario (Figure 3). In summary,
notoungulates originated as browser forest dwellers and
changed to very diversified lineages of openland grazers, an
interesting example of the “adapt or die” evolutionary process,
but in two subsequent stages (Figure 3): first, it developed
hypsodonty; and then, the hypselodonty. However, this diversity
inexplicably decreased from Pliocene onward (Figure 3), and
only a few species survived into the Pleistocene (Simpson, 1980;
Billet, 2011). Although most notoungulates were not restrictly
grazers (Croft, 2016), maybe the direct competition with the
new Holarctic immigrants (horses, proboscideans, llamas,
deers, etc.) for consumption of grasses contributed to most of
notoungulates extinction.

Traditionally, notoungulates got extinct together with other
megafauna mammals (the native ones and some of the Holarctic
immigrants) on the Pleistocene–Holocene transition (Figure 3),
and the extinction causes are still incognita. However, T. platensis
survived longer into the Middle Holocene, according to some
absolute datings (Baffa et al., 2000; Figure 3). There is no
known evidence of the ecological interactions of Toxodon Owen,
1837 and ancient humans (including hunting and predation),
and consequently, the most probable cause for its extinction
might be the loss/reduction of its most frequent habitat,
the grassland, by the imposition of evergreen forests. An
increase in humidity led to this drastic environmental change
during the Holocene Climatic Optimum (Middle Holocene;
de Vivo and Carmignotto, 2004).

Pyrotheria and Xenungulata shared the bilophodont dentary
condition (Figure 4B) and are sister taxa (Figures 1, 3),
indicating that this very particular tooth morphology arose
once in the Sudamericungulata. The bilophodonty was selected
in the clade Pyrotheria and Xenungulata, probably because it
originated and lived in high temperatures and humidity forest-
dominant habitats (Figure 3). Most extant bilophodont cheek
teeth mammals are forest-dweller browsers (Janis, 2008)—a diet
mainly composed of tender leaves and fruits.

Xenungulata had the shorter evolutionary history among
Sudamericungulata: recorded from the Early to Middle Paleocene
of the “Carodnia Zone” of Patagonia, southern South America,
to the Itaboraian Stage/Age (Early Eocene; Gelfo et al., 2008;
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Figure 3). The fossil record of Pyrotheria indicates its origin
into the Early Eocene of northern South America (Salas et al.,
2006), but its phylogenetic relationship suggests an earlier origin,
from the Early Paleocene (Figure 3). During the moment of the
origin of the clade composed by Pyrotheria and Xenungulata,
the global average temperatures and humidity were higher than
the present levels (Figure 3; Zachos et al., 2001), resulting
in a profusion and domination of tropical forests in South
America (Croft, 2016). Interestingly, there are no records
of Pyrotheria from the Paleocene to the earliest Eocene in
Argentinian Patagonia outcrops, which bear several fossiliferous
and stratigraphical/temporal continuous paleontological sites. In
fact, Pyrotheria records started in the Argentinian Patagonia
only after Early–Middle Eocene, when Xenungulata was no
longer recorded there. Humidity and temperature increased
the domination of forests in South America during the Late
Paleocene Thermal Maximum and Early Eocene Climatic
Optimum (Figure 3; Zachos et al., 2001), allowing Pyrotheria
to expand its southern limits to Patagonia. Since both taxa
were bilophodont, brachiodont, and forest-dweller browsers,
pyrotheres might have contributed to the extinction of the
Xenungulata (Figure 3) by ecological competition.

The disconnection from Antarctica during Late Eocene
(Figures 2D, 3) drove South America into cooler conditions,
which led habitats to open at the newly isolated continent (Croft,
2016). These climatic conditions became stable all through
the Oligocene (Figure 3). However, what was once a great
evolutionary novelty (the bilophodonty, Figure 4) for Pyrotheria
possibly turned into their curse. First, Pyrotheria decreased its
diversity throughout the Oligocene, being only represented by
the giant Pyrotherium at Late Oligocene (Deseadan Stage/Age,
Figure 4), when grasslands ruled over forests. Later, the humidity
and temperature increased once more (Zachos et al., 2001) and
the grasslands became dominated by C4 grasses at the latest
Oligocene (Figure 3), since these grasses are more adapted to
humid and warm environments, with higher luminosity. The
more abrasive and harder to digest C4 grasses might have
caused a huge problem to brachiodont/bilophodont ungulates
during their consumption, being the most possible reason for
the extinction of Pyrotheria (Figure 3). Accordingly, different
lineages of notoungulates from Late Oligocene and Early
Miocene independently developed ever-growing cheek teeth
(Figures 3, 4; hypselodonty) (Billet, 2010), being a very efficient
tool to oral processing of C4 grasses.

Astrapotheria is a lineage with a long-lasting history; its
oldest record is from the early Middle Paleocene (E. riolorense,
Rio Loro Formation, northwestern Argentina) and several
Laventan Stage/Age (Middle Miocene) outcrops from northern
South America marked its last records (Figure 3). Although
recent studies recovered Eoastrapostylops outside Astrapotheria
(Kramarz et al., 2017; MacPhee et al., 2021), our results
support a monophyletic Astrapotheria. Despite the timespan,
Astrapotheria matches with Pyrotheria and Xenungulata in
having a low diversity, unlikely Notoungulata. Since its early
diversification, Astrapotheria had fascinating features, such as the
absence of upper incisors and the presence of well-developed
tusk-like ever-growing canines (Figure 4C). Two astrapothere

lineages were recognized from Early Eocene, and one of
these (represented here by Maddenia, Parastraphotherium, and
Astraponotus; Figure 1) developed brachycephalic skulls, i.e.,
short rostrum with the retraction of narials toward the top of the
skull (Figure 4C). Subsequently, the brachycephalic skull became
the exclusive condition for astrapotheres from the Middle Eocene
(Stage/Age Vacan; Kramarz et al., 2019; Figure 3).

In addition, the great diversification of astrapotheres occurred
from the Middle Miocene, probably associated with the
Miocene Climatic Optimum (Figure 3). This diversification
was characterized by the extreme increase in body size,
the dentition reduction, the hypsodont cheek teeth, and the
retraction of nasal aperture toward the top of the skull
(Figure 4). These structures, in addition to those astrapothere
original features, resemble the proboscideans, except that the
latter have tusk-like incisors, instead of canines. This climatic
change was possibly a consequence of the last stages of
Andean uplift, the formation of the Pebas System, and the
subsequent establishment of the new course of the Amazon
River toward the Atlantic Ocean (Figure 3). The Pebas
System was a complex of lakes in western Amazon lasting,
at least, from the Early (Santacrucian Stage/Age) to Middle
(Laventan Stage/Age) Miocene (Wesselingh et al., 2002). The
only remaining question is if the Pebas System was connected
in its southern limits with the “Paranense sea,” forming a
huge continuous wetland from the western Amazon region
to Northern Argentinian Patagonia (Cozzuol, 2006; Candela
et al., 2012). Accordingly, this wetland would be very similar
to the current Brazilian biome Pantanal, an open lowland
with innumerous intermittent connected lakes that isolated
large “islands” (Cozzuol, 2006). This huge wetland was the
home of one of the two lineages of Miocene astrapotheres,
the Uruguaytheriinae (Kramarz and Bond, 2009), which were
possibly semi-aquatic, giant, grazer beasts, being the most diverse
group of Astrapotheria (Kramarz et al., 2011; Vallejo-Pareja et al.,
2015). The great diversification of Uruguaytheriinae might be
the result of the intermittence of lakes in this wetland during
Miocene Climatic Optimum (Figure 3). After this humidity
global peak, the entire world experimented with another slow
increasing drought, leading to the domination of grasslands
from the Late Miocene to Late Pleistocene (from its last million
years), except for western Amazon, where the Tropical Amazon
Rainforest dominated (Figure 3). Consequently, the gigantic
grazers uruguaytheriines (Figure 4D) might have perished in this
new Amazon dense environment and got extinct, since there is
no record of Astrapotheria after the Middle Miocene (Laventan
Stage/Age) (Figure 3).

The recognition of Sudamericungulata and the
comprehension of its evolutionary history are mandatory to
understand the geological, biological, and biogeographical
history of the South American continent itself, as well
as the evolution of Eutheria. As previously discussed,
Sudamericungulata beheld and sometimes starred the natural
events that shaped this continent. Multiple aspects of South
American natural history are still poorly known and outdated;
however, this contribution sheds light on mammalian evolution
in South America.
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